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Il of its discovery ; I vill 'now tell yen how it
is mado.

First of all aniline and sulphuric acid, in
prapor proportions for the formation of
anîplate of aniline, ara mixed in a lao vat
with water, anid boiled until perfectly dis-
solved. Bicroinato of potassium is thon
dissolved in a second largo vat. Tieso two
solutions, when cold, are mixed in a third
and stili harger vessel, and allowed te
stand one or two days. In this way a
largo quanitUy of a fino black precipitate is
foried ; this is collected upon shalloiv filters,
well washed with water, and then dried.
When dry it is a most unpromnising sooty-
black powder, and contains various products
besides the mauve; the most troublesomie of
thoso is a brownx, resinous product, soluble
in most of the solvents of the coloring matter
itself.

At first this resinous substance was re-
inoved by digestion vith coal-tar napthxa
previously to the extraction of the coloring
matter, whichi was afterward effected with
methylated spirits of wine, and the solution
thus obtatned when distilled left the mauve
a fusible bronze-colored mass.

When digesting the black precipitate with
naphtha or strong spirits of wine, the opera.
tion had te ba performed in closed vessels
tinder pressure or in connection with a con-
densing arrangement, otheriso large quanti-
ties of these valuable solvents would have
been lost and great difliculty ias experienced
in getting apparatus perfectly tight, on ne-
count of the "searching " character of these
fluids. Substitutes liad also ta ho found for
the ordinary matarials empioyed by engineers
for making good man-hieo joints, and a
number of other matters whichu are apparently
of but small im portance, but it is remarkabie
tbe amount of difficulty and annoyance they
caused. Th method of extraction lias, hoi-
over, been materially improved upon by sub-
sti(uting dilute nethylated spirits of ivine
for strong, as this weaker spirit dissolves
only a small quantity of resinous matter but
ael he coloring matter, so that the digestion
with the coal.tar nal. tha is now found un-
necessary.

Thea solution of the coloring matter in di-
lute spirit is piacd in a stili and the spirit
distillei off, (he coloring matter remaining
behind in aqueous solution; this precipitated
with caustie soda. It is afterward collected
on a filter, washed with water, and drained
until of a thick pasty consistance, and, if
necessary, dried.

The solid mauve dissolves very frcly in
spirits of wine, forming an intensely colored
solution ;.it is also soluble to a simall extent
in water, but the aqucous solution on cool-
ing forms a kind of jelly.

The formation of a mauve or aniline purple
by the action of bichromate of potassium
upon sulphate of aniline is a process of oxi-
dation, and since the publication of the
original specification at the Patent Office a
great number of patents have becn taken out
for the preparation of this coloring matter,
in which the bichromate has been replaced
by other oxidizing agente, as peroxide of lcad,
permanganate of potassium, peroxide of nian-
ganese,, chloride of lime, ferrocyanid of
potassum, chloride of copper, etc.; but I
need net make any special remarks upon
these various processes, as experienco has
shown that bichromate of potassium and a
salt of aniline, thie reagents first proposed,
possessed advantages over all others, and arc

now nearly univer8ally eomloyed for the
preparation of aniline purpia. Thl next
best process appears to bo that of Dale and
Caro, in wlich chlorido of copper L si.
ployed.

The affinity of aniline purplo for silk or'
wool is very remarkable ; and, if I take somie
wool, and pass it through a solution of mauve,
you will see how rapidly it absorbs it, oven
frein a very diluto solution. Aniline purple
is sont into the market in thrco different con.
ditions-in paste. in solution, and in crystals ;
but the latter arc very rarely employed, as
they aro very expensive, axd do not offer
corresponding advantages ta the consuier.

The mauve is the most permanent coal-tar
purple known especially in respect to its
power of resisting the action of light. -

I will now endeavor to give you some idea
of the approximato ainanmt of the various
products, we have considcred, obtainable
fron 100 lbs. of coal ; and, for this purpose,
I have arranged them in the following tablè,
with their respective weights -

Lbs, Ozs.
CoaI....................................... 100 0
Coal-tar.................................. 10 12
Coal-tar naphtha. .................... 0 8ý
Benzol.................................... 0 2
Nitrobenzol............................. 0 4
Aniline......... .................. 0 2
M auve.................................... 0 o0

You see the smallnesa of the amount of
coloring matter obtainable from coal te coal-
tar ; but there is fortunately one thing which
to some extent compensates for this, and that
is the wonderful intensity of this coloring-
inatter. 1 will illustrate this reniariable
fact. I have hera a large carboy, containing
9 gallons of water, and ivill now add to this
a solution containing 1 grain of mauve, and
illuminate the liquid with the mnagnesium-
lamp; and you sue tho singlo grain lias
colored this largo bulk of water. A gallon
of water contains 70,000 grains ; therefore 9
gallons contain 630,000 grains. This solu.
tion, thon contains only 1 part of mauve te
630,000 of water.

I have now shownyou the manifold opera-
tions whieh have to be performed before we
can derive the mauve frou coal-tar, and have
also mentioned a few of the obstacles which
had te b overcomo before its manufacture
on the large scale could be accomplished.
We have thus laid the ground-work of our
subject ; and in our next lecture, I hup te
tell you a little more about mauve, and then
give an account of the many other culoring-
matters of which it may be considered the
parent.

Purification of Chlorai Rydrato.*

There is perhxps scarcely a liquid in which
chloral hydrate is insoluble at ordinarv toie.
peratures ; four parts of it dissolvo gradually
in one part of water, the solution crystallizes
at 0' C but net in well-forned crystals.
Alcohoral and either dissolve It to suci an
extent that it likewise dues not crystallize
well on evaporating these solvents ; absolute
alcohol must be exchlided, becausc it com.
bines with chloral.

*From àNics Jahr. f. Pharm., in Ain. Jour Pharm.
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Chlorofori and benzolo are well adapted
for recrystallization, but the first is too dear,
and the luat cannot be entirely removed fron
the crystals. Tio saine holds good for cil
of turpentine, fro which beautiful tables
and laminme âro obtained, if 1 p. chloral
hydrata is dissolved in froma five to six parts
of the oil at from 30 to 40Q C., and the so-
lution allowed te cool slowly. Fat ails,
which dissolvo it readily, are evidently not
adapteq for this purpose. From petroleuim
other, which at a noderate heat dissolves
imucli chloral hydrate, it ,crystallizes well oir
cooling, but too rapidl3 to admit of large
prisis boing obtained ; on a large scale,
however, it may be of , ter service.

Unifornly satisfiactoiy results iere -ob-
taiined ivithi bisulphide of carbon. 45 parts
of it dissolve at 15 to 180 C., but 1 p. chloral
hydrate; it precipitates ethereal and alcoholio
solutions of tho.latter. But at temperatures
below the boiling of bisulphido of carbon, 4
ta 5 p. of it are suflicient for dissolving 1 p.
chlorai hydrate. If,allowed- te cool slowly,
beautiful crystals often an inch.in longth are
obtaiied, easily collected, and readly freed
from the last traces of the solvent by expos-
ing them in thin layers te the air. Thius'ob-
tained, chloral hydrate possesses ne acid re-
action and does not attract moisture. The
best prisins begin ta fuse, at 491 C., larger
quantities at. 53 to 54° C., the -fused mass
congaling again at 34' or at 40ç 0. if a few
crystals had remainedunfused. Samplesnot
well crystalized fuse at a l6wer temperature.
The boiling point is 97.5° C. if, the entire
thermometer is surrounded by the vapors.

Bisulphide of carbon, is cheap. Sonie los
is unvoidable; impurities in the mother-
liquor iiercase gradually te such an éxtent
that a rectification of the bisulphide over cor-
rosive sublimate becomes necessary. With
the last portions of the solvant a little chloral
hydrate evaporates from thocrystals, but the
loss.from the sourcô is insignificant, j gri.
having lost but 3.3 per cent. in. nine days.
A draft of cold air, the addition of saine
petroleun ether, and tho employnent of the
contrifugal machine will ba of service vhen
operating on a large scale. Tha price of
chloral hydrate ought not te be raised in con-
sequenco of such purification.

hloralum-A New Antiseptic.'

nY 1'RoF. JoliN GAMEE.

The hydrated chliride of aliniînun is a
salt, vhich, as preservative of or;anic com-
pounds, i have made the subject of nunierous
experiments for some muontihs past, and the
more I wor-k with it the more am. I surprised
thatit lias not been used inmedicine. That,
in common with other aluminous salts, it lias
the power of arrésting decomposition, may
not be altogetherunknown; and wlat1claim
as the result of'niy researches is, the recogni-
tion of its extraa'rdinary value as an antisop-
tic-indeed, as a substitute for the very
poisonous solutions of chlorido of zir.c-the
caustic carbolic acid, which, fruih its smnell,
cannot serve for an..uy puripuses ; chlorido of
lime, whichi evolves the most unplea'sant
fumes whien used in water elosets oi else-
whiere; thea permx antes, whici staiui; ard
sulphurous acid, whicli cannotbo con cnicnt:y
used in hospitals or in thé sick chamber.

*From the cimist and Driùgst


